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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES 'COMMISSION""OF THE" STA.'rE' OF CALIFORNIA, 

Il) the Matter of the ,Ap}>l.icat1on of', ~ 
GOut.'O tRANSPOR:rATION CO., INC., a, 
corporation, for aD in lieu certificate' 
of public convenieDce aDd necessity to ) 
operate as a bighway coamonea.rrier ) ApplicatioDNo. 42'343, 
for the traIlsporeatio'D of property, aDd" ,~" 
t:o exteD(f its preseDt certificate of 
public cOXlvenience axld, necesB1 ty., ' 

) 
,'". ,. 

-."' ... 

Donald Murc:h1so'D, for appl1caDt~ , ' 

", 

" ' 

o P: I Nt O'N, a.._ .... ____ "'-' 

,. \-. "" 

!'bis application was filec:l',o:c' JUDe"lO~ 1960'.,' pUbllc' 

heariDg was held before Examin~ John Power at' Los, Axlgeleson"Nov~-
.".-. 

ber 2, 1960. '!here' were no 'protests. At 'the co'OclusioD' of ~the 

" 

and ~cramento- OD the other hand. The commodities preseDtlyauthor-" 

. I, • 

ized include foodstuffs, beverages,. salt, ~XJe, fertilizers;'and;pack~: 

aging or boldng items. Appli.caDt bas>intexmediate' and 20-~ie'la~e~~i: 
rights. By the inst4Dt, apPli.~t1011 i tseeks, '(a)' to '~end,:~~:..',:.' 
tonally 11ltothe eastern part of , I.o$~gel~s ':sasi'D" ,Territ()ry', ~d'; '(b:) , " ," 

,", ' ',."_:".;.' 

to have ,general' commodity ,rights 1'0 th~ Los:, ADgel~s "'~aSin-WatsoDv1 lle:,:: " 
, ::",j ." '_ .. , . ',. 

segment of its operatiolls.: \ ',~ . 
. ','. 

Although' approximately 100' carriers were 8eX:vedw1th:eop:[~' 

of the applieat:i.oD there were- ''00 protesUe1ther, by mai'l~rat,the: 
": ,,", 

heariDg. Evidence, both . oral and· c:loeUl'.'lleZltaxy' was: presented::i:c'> support' . 
. ' ' . " ", .' , '" . 

of the applicatio»., 
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It appears from the ev.[dence that appliwt» w1:thin, the' ' 
. , 

ar,~ 111 which geJleral coamodity authority is requested, has: been'" 

, helping to meet the basic erallsportatioll ,need. ',' It£u%.ther appears:' 

that enlarging the commodity list that may, be carried "Would' 'be: to"" 

the advantage of llUIllerous aembers, of,thepubl!c': in 'that area.The', 

requested exteJlsion iDto the eastern part 'of: Los Ang~les- Basin 

Territory is a,' minor ODe aDd, appears ,to 'be' justif1:ed. ", 

'.the COmmissioD finds ,that public: cODv~i'eIlce aXld':aecessity' ' 
, . '..., 

r~qu1re ~t ,the sought authority begra:cted:~" "the certificate' of,'; , 

applicaDt' will'be 8meDded 80 as to eff~ct' this: p~se.;: the:: de8~.' 
.. , . 

cripti.OD ' of -~ FraJlcisco, Terri to%y :tn', the present: eert1:f1c::at~,~11_ 
. . , 

be brought up to date.' 
_. " .. ,<.,", 

Gould l'raDsportatioD Co., IDC .. , is hereby placed ,0'0 Dot:i.ce 
',' ','. 

' .• '1' •. '. ,) 

that opera.tive rights, as suCh, do, DOt' cODseitute a" claSs of property:' 

which-may-be capitalized or 'used, as,~, eleme:at of 'valu~':iDrate;:f!x-' ,," 

iDg for' arty amount 'Of' moDey in excess of~t, ~~iginallY"~'d,tc> th~" ,,' 
State as the consideratiotJ for the gx-8Jlt of such rights., Aside from,', 

their purely pexmiss:f.ve aspect, such rightsexteDd tc> the holder ,a 

full'· or' part:ial lUODopoly of a class otbusi'Dess'overa part!cul&,:::" 

route. ' This mODOpoly feature may be modif1ecl,or cancelecJ: at;8JlY' : 

time by 'the State:J which is not ill a:tJyrespeet'l:l.mited'as: to' the-
" I' 

\' ,; ........ 

number of rights wbic:hmay be giVet1. 

o RD E'R ,,' 
-'--.~- . 

AD, application' havi:ag bee11 f11ed',a' ,public 'hearing having 

been held cd based on dle evidence there1D-' adduced> " ' ',' 
" 

IT IS' ORDERED: 

1. 'l'hata certificate of pub:U:ccOnveJlietJce811d':D~~~SSity'b~' , 
". .j. 

axld it is gr811ted to Gould Xr81lsportation Co." IDc." a corporation,: ", "", 
, , ' 

, ' 

authorizing i e to operate as a highway, common carrier, ,'. as ,', def:['t)e'd : :Ln,' " 

I , 

-2-' " 
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, SeCtiOXl 213 of the Public Utili~es Code, betweetl thepointSa:Dd ,over, ,', 
. ,., . . ' 

the routes as more particularly set forth ,in the sheetsatt~eh~d,' 
hereto a:cd mac!e a part.:hereof by paragraph 3 of thisordef. ,", 

2. That: in providillgservice pursuaXlt to the' certif:l:cate'here!ll" 
, .. ' ' 

granted, applica:ct shall comply wi tb.- ,8XlQ observe the' : f()tllow1X1g,servi~~' 
regulatiOlls: 

(a) 

(b) 

Wi tbitl thir'Cy' clays after the, ,effective' date hereof," 
applica:ot shall file a writteDaccept811ce of the 
certificate herein' granted. By accepting' the ' 
certificate of public couvetl1et1ce, and necessity, 
hereiD gr8JJted, applicant is placed OD notice that 
it will be required, among other thillgs, to file 
8llnual reports of its operations and to comply 
wi th a:cd observe the safe;:y rul~s 8XJd other regu
latiolls of the Commission r s General Order No~ 99' 
alld iDsuraDCe requirements- of' the Commission I s
Gexleral Order No. lOo-A. Failure to file such 
reports, in such fom and at such time as the 
CormD1ssion'may direct, or, to comply with and 
observe the proviSions of General Orders Nos. 99 ' 
and lOo-A7 may result in a caDcellation of the 
operatiIlg authority gr8Jlted by this decisioll., 

Witbill ODe htmdred twenty days after the effective" 
date hereof:t and 0'0 not less. tb.atl ten days" not!ce 
to the Comm1ssiotl· aDd the public, app1ieatlt shall' 
establish the service herein authorized' and file 
it) triplicate:t 8lld cotlcurrently', make effective, 
tariffs satisfactoxy to the Commission. , 

3. Deci.sio12 No., 54862, as 8me1lded, by Decisio21No. 5515-3"1n , 

Application No. 36288: is hereby further aDleDdecl by incorporating,: 

SecoDd R.evised· Page 2 cd Original page~ 3 8lld 4 to Appelldix A thereof,: 
, ." " 

a:od, Revised Appendix ]3. aDd Revised' AppetJd1x Cwhieh ,pages alldappeD';". ',' 

dices are, attached hereto and by this' ref~re'Dce made a, part hereof.' " 

4. Decision No. 54862 as: ~ded, by Decisions Nos~ ·'55.i.sl:~cl" ,',' 

55517 ill Applicat10Jl No. 36288' and 'as- furtheramended:hereiJlshall: '" .• 
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remain in full force cd effect. 

1'b.e effective date of this. order 8hall.betweDty:da~. '&f~er' " 

the date hereof. 
, -

'~ Dated dJ' b-day of':-___ .!!_·~_c_r_u_a.ry ______ _ 

at ____ ....-IISan .......... lr ..... s"'DjZ¢.::i.:.s,;:;,Co,;;,..,· _____ . ,C8l!forn1a..': this 

, ' , " ' 
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Appendix A Gould. Transportation eo.', Inc. 
(a" corporation)" , ' 

, Sec:ondRevised "Page- 2,' 

7. 

between: 

cancels"' 
First' Rev.ised., ' Pa9'e2 • 

" 

MISCELIJWEOO'S COMMODITIES, ,VIZ:" , 
Bags 
Pal-lets, P1atfoxms or Skids for ,1'ift trucks" 
Salt, 'common 
Wine 

, .' 

Los Angeles, Basin 'l'erritoryasdescribed in First' 
. Revised Appendix C attached hereto-, on the one 
hand., and. Ca) san' Franciseo- Terri to x;{ ,.aadesc:ribed· 
in First Revised Appendix:a attached. her,eto-~, and 
intermediate points on U.S. H:LghwaysNos. 101,. 
101 Alternate and 101 Bypass and State Bigbwayl, 
anc1 (b) Sacramento and intermediate points on U.s. 
Highway No. 99,· on the other hand.. . 

Applicant, is authorized . to: se~e' off-route., points" 
w:Lthin 20" miles la.terally of the, highways named.· ' 
''l'heauth"ori1:y herein granted does. not,. however,. ' ' ... ' 
include the, right to serve any point on. U. S. High;"" 
way Nc>. 6 ,which lies north or east oftT.S •. H.ighway 
No. ,99. ' 

, , , <I,·,· 

Gould Transportation CO.,' Inc., a: corporation, by' ,the' '" . '" ',: 

certificate of public convenience and",;necessity ,gran~cl in· the:; 
" .', .,"', ' ".. : . " 

decision noted· in the marqin,.· is authorized "to transport general 

COmmodities: . 

FROM: . 

~1a.tsonville and all points . and, places within" a,., 
radius of twenty miles thereof,.. on, the one, ha.nd~ , 

1'0: 
All points in the Los Angeles' Basin Territory as 
described in First Revised.' Appendix C' attached 
hereto and all inter.mediate.points,on and within 
twenty miles laterally of· tT .S. Highway 101 betWeen . 
Salinas and the Los .Angeles Basin 'l'erritoxy, 
inClusive ,on the other hand •. : . 

Issued. by caJ.ifoXR;''-~Rlic' Utili tie. Commission.. .' .. 
Decision No.t>~:;)~O , Application' No.' 42'343. 
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Appendix A GOULD TRANSPORl'An:ON CO~" INC., , 
(a corporat1ori) , , 

" 

, "",,' 

'1,', 

,I.... ;',r 
"'. I'· 

Applicatlt ,shall 'Oot' tratJsport: a:tJyshipmetlts of:, 

1. Used household goods 8lldpersonal, effects not 
packed in accordance with the crated"property,. 
requiremetlts set forth in paragraph (d) of . 
Item No. ,lO-C of Minimum Rate' !ari'ff l~o., 4-A. 

2. Automobiles, trucks and bu&es, viz.: new aDd 
U$ed~ finished or unfitlished passenger auto
mobiles (iDcluding jeepS), ambulaoces, hearses 
aDd taxis; freight automobiles, automobile 
eha.ssis, trueks., truck· chassis,' truck, trailers, 
trucks. and trailers combiDed'; buses: and, bus," 
c:hassf3. ' 

3. Livestock" viz.: bucks,bul1:s:, calves" cattle,' 
'cows, dairy cattle', ewes,,' goats,' hogs~', horses,' 
kids, lambs" OXeD, pigs, sheep" sheep, camp 
outfits, sows, steers" stags or swine. . 

4. Col2modities requirlDg the, Use 'of special refrig-' 
eratioD or temperature cODtrol,iD ,specially, " '" 
designed and eO'O,structed refrigerator equipmeDt. 

, " 

5. Liquids, compressed gases, commodities, l'O\sem:r...;., ' 
plastic form and ' commodities in, suspensioni'O '. 
liquids in bulk, in' tank trucks,tanktrailers, ", , 
tank semitrailers or a combiDationof such ,'. ' 
highway vehicles. ' 

6. Commodities wheD' transportf~d,in ,bulk in 
damp trucks. or in hopper-type trucks., 

7. Co1XllDOdities,' WheX2' transported in 'motor vehicles. ' 
equipped for mecha:Dieal mixltJg itJ tra:csl:t. 

, " 

" ,', .... 

Issued by ca.lifor.oia Public Utilities CommissioD. 

Decision No. ,61.5S€ , ApplicatiotJNo.42343.,' ' 

'. " 



Ap!>e%ldix A Gould' Transportation, CO:~, Inc. 
(a corporation) 

,', 

Original Page 4' 

- " ' .... 
10. Commodities ,likely to, eontaminate or damage~,other' 

, freight~ " " 

11. Explosives as descr~din and :subject to'the' 
regulations of Agent B.,A:." campbell's 'raJ:'iff 

12. 

),3. 

14. 

l5-.. 

No • .. 16. t', ," 

, .... ,"" '. "'" . 

Commodities of ,exceptional 'size ,or weight' which: 
by reason of' such size or weight require-the'use'::, 
of, special,' equipment.' - , 

Fresh or, qreen fruits. orveqetables., frozen or' 
cold~packed. 

- -

" , 

Fresh or green fruits 'or vegetab1es~when, the,' point ,-,' 
of destiD.ation of ,the shipment-is a cannery" " , 
accumulation station, cold storage plant~'precoolin9 
plant or winery.: -, 

Empty cont~inersused or shipped: out for 'use ,':i.n> ", " ' 
connection With' tran.sport&tiondescrl.bed· in sw>-:' , 
paraqraph14 above. " 

'" l' 

",.. , 

~d of Appendix ,A 
.,', I, 

" - ' ,~ ... ",-"'., , .. : .' 

Issued by california. Public Utilities. Commission ,,' 
Decision No. 6:l5S~., Application No., 42'343.;; 
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SAl'l FRANCISCO '.tERRITORY includes all the City of San' Jose 
and that area. embraced by the following bOWldary: Beginning.' at , 
the po:i.Dt the SS:D FraDcisco-Sml Mateo COutlty boutldary line meetS , 
th~ Pacific Ocean; thetlce easterly ,along said bOUXldaxy, line: to. a 
P01Dt 1 mile west of 0'. S. Highway 101; southerlya,loDg an" imaginary 
;1tle 1 m11e w~t of atld paralleling, 0' •. S. Highway 101 to, its' " 
:J.lltersectiotl W1 th Southern Pacific ComPaDy rIght of way at ' 
Arastradero Road; southeasterly along the Southertl Pacific Compa:DY 
right of way to Pollard Road) includiDg industries served by", the, 
Southern Pacific Company spur line 'extendiIlg approximately 2 miles 
southwest from Simla to Pemaxlente; easterly along Pollard Road' 
to w. Parr Avenae; easterly along W. Parr AVex:lue to Capri Drive; 
southerly along capri Drive to ~. Parr Avenue; easterly a10D& 
E. Parr AVeDue to the Southern Pacific Companyrig!lt of way;, 
southerly along the Southern Pacific Comp8%ly right, of way to the 
campbell-tos Gatos city l1mits.; easterly along said limitsa:cd' the 
proloDgat1'on thereof to the San Jose-Los Gatos: Road; Dortheasterly 
along SaD Jose-Los Gatos Road to Foxworthy AVeDUej' easterly along 
Foxworthy Avenue to Almaden Road; southerly along Almaden Road to 
Hillsdale' Avetlue; easterly along H1l1s.dale AVe%)ueto'U~ ,S. Highway 
101; ~ortbwesterly along U.S.H1ghway 101 to tully Road; north
e:loterly along Tully R.oad to Whi. te Road'; Dorthwesterly along 
White Road to MCKee Road; southwesterly along MCKee Road to ' 
Capitol Avenue; northwesterly along capitol Avenue to State Highway 
17 (vaklaDd Road); northerly aloDg State Highway 17 to War.mSpritlgs; 
Dortherly a.lODg the UDDUIllbered highway via. lVIission San '.Jose, and 
Niles to Hayward; D,ortherly along Foothill Boulevard to Seminary 
AVellue; easterly alotlg Semillary Avenue to Mountain Boulevard:; 
:lorther1y along MOUlltain Boulevard and Moraga Avenue to Estates 
Drive; westerly SlODg Estates,Drive, Harbord Drive aDd Broadway 
Terrace' to College Avenue; northerly along College Avenuet~ , 
Dwight Way; easterly along Dwight Way to the Berkeley-Oakland' 
bo1.Uldary line; DOreherly along said botmdary line to the campus 
boUIlOaxy of the University of california; northerly and ,westerly 
alOtl$ the campus boUDdary of the Universi ty of California to-
Euclid Avenue; northerly along Euclid Avenue to M.a:'itl AveDue; 
westerlya10Dg MaxiD AVeDue to, ArliDgton Avetlue; Dortherly along 
Arlington Ave:lue to U. S. Highway 40 (SaIl Pablo Avenue); northerly,'" 
along U. S. Highwa.y 40 to ana iDcludiDg the Ci:ty of Ricbmond; , 
southwesterly along the highway extendiDg from the City of Richmond' 
to Point RiebmoIld; southerly alollg au imagitlaJ:y line from PoiDt 
Richmond to the Sal'2 FrSJlciscc> WaterfroZlt at tae foot of Market 
Street; westerly along said waterfront and shore line to the 
Pacific OceatJ; southerly aloog. the, shore liIl,e of the Pacific, Ocean, 
to point of, begitlDi'Dg. ' '. 
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LOS' ANGELES BASIiiI 'l'ERRITORY 1Xlcludes that area embraced by 
the followiXlg bOUlldary: BegiXlXliXlg at the point the Ventura' CoUllty- ,.,' 
los A'Dgelea' Co1mty boundary 1ine'iXlterseets. the Pacific Ocean; theXlce 
northeasterly along sa:r.d county liXle to the poiXlt :1 t :tXltersects. • 
State Highway l~o. 1l3~ approximately two miles west of, Chatswortll.l' 
easterly along State Highway No.llS to' Sepulveda Boulevard,; nor mer
ly along Sepulveda Boulevard to Olataworth Drive; northeasterly along. 
Chatsworth Drive to the corporate boutldary 'of the City of San, 
FerDando-; westerly and northerly along said corporate bOUlldary' to, 
McClay Avenu~; northeasterly along Mc(;lay Avenue and its. pro,loXlgat1on 
to the Angeles National, Forest BOUXldaryj southeasterly and easterly 
alon~ the ADgeles National Fores.t and San Bernardino National Forest 
boundal:y to the COUDty road known as Mill creek Road; westerly along' 
Mill Creek Road to- the county road 3.8= miles north of Yucaipa; , , 
southerly along said county road to and including. the unincorporated 
community of Yucaipa; westerly along R.edlands Boulevard totT. S., 
Highway No. 99-; Ilorthwesterly along, U.S. Highway No-. 99 to -the 
corporate boUDd~ of the c:t~ of Redlands; westerly and, northerly 
along said corporate boundary to Brookside Avenue; westerlyaloXlg , 
Brookside Avenue to Barton Avenue; westerly aloDg Barton Avenue and 
its prolongation to Pa~ Avenue; westerly alonf,- Pa~Avenueto La 
CadeIla Drive; southwesterly along La cadena Dr ve to- Iowa Avenue;, -- , 
southerly along Iowa Avenue to U.S. Highway No. ,60; southwesterly 
along_ U. S. Highways Nos. 60 aDd 395 to the county road approximately 
OXle mile llOrth of Perris; easterly along said county road via Nuevo, 
aDd Lakeview to the corporate bo=dary of the C:Cty of Sa:D Jacinto·;
easterly ~ southerly aJld westerly along sdd, corporate boundary to 
S!m Jacillto AVeDue; southerly along, SaIl Jac1nto Avellue to' State 
Highway No. 74; westerly along State Highway No. 74 to· the corporate 
boUX)dary of the City' of Hemet; southerly, westerly and northerly , 
4101:2& said corporate boundary to the right of way of the AtclUson, 

~. Topeka & Santa Fe Ra11way Company; southwesterly along· said: right 
of way to Wash1Ilgton Avenue; southerly along Washington Avenue, 
through and i1lclud1ng the UX)incorporated community of Winchester tc> 
BeDtoD Road; westerly along Benton Road to the COWlty, road :[ntersec
dong U.S. Highway No. 395. 2.1 miles. 1lorth of the unincorporated 
cOClDWlity of Temecula; southerly: along aa.:td COUllty road to U,.S. 
Highway No. 395; southeasterly along l1.S •. H:[ghway No. 39Sto, ,the 
~ver8ide County-San Die.go Co\mty bOU1ldaxy line; westerly along add 
boUXIdaJ:y line to the Orange COUllty-Sa'D Diego- County boundary 11ne; . 
southerly along said- boundaxy line to· the Pacific OCeaD; llorth-' ... 
westerly along the shore 11ne of the Pacific OcearJ to PO:[llt· of: 
beginn:[ng. . , " _ 
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